Abstract: Current centralized urban water supply depends largely on energy consumption, creating critical water-energy challenge especially for many rapid growing Asian cities. In this context, harvesting rooftop rainwater for non-potable use has enormous potential to ease the worsening water-energy issue. For this, we propose a geographic information system (GIS)-simulation-based design system (GSBDS) to explore how rainwater harvesting systems (RWHSs) can be systematically and cost-effectively designed as an innovative water-energy conservation scheme on a city scale. This GSBDS integrated a rainfall data base, water balance model, spatial technologies, energy-saving investigation, and economic feasibility analysis based on a case study of eight communities in the Taipei metropolitan area, Taiwan. Addressing both the temporal and spatial variations in rainfall, the GSBDS enhanced the broad application of RWHS evaluations. The results indicate that the scheme is feasible based on the optimal design when both water and energy-savings are evaluated. RWHSs were observed to be cost-effective and facilitated 21.6% domestic water-use savings, and 138.6 (kWh/year-family) energy-savings. Furthermore, the cost of per unit-energy-saving is lower than that from solar PV systems in 85% of the RWHS settings. Hence, RWHSs not only enable water-savings, but are also an alternative
Introduction
Current centralized urban water supply systems depend largely on energy consumption in all processing phases, including purification, distribution, and sewage treatment [1, 2] . However, only recently has attention been focused on exploring the connection between urban water supply and the associated energy consumption, known as the water-energy nexus [3] [4] [5] . In this context, the water-energy challenge is increasingly critical because of rapid urbanization [6] [7] [8] . Certain studies have also suggested that the synergistic impact of energy and water consumption portends more serious consequences if not addressed appropriately. In addition, future research should address challenges such as the environmental impact of urban water supply and energy production, and should develop models that jointly address energy and water conservation for the development of water and energy resilient cities [9] [10] [11] [12] . Because rainwater is the most fundamental renewable resource, it can be harvested on-site and used for non-potable purposes (e.g., flushing toilets and gardening), without requiring complicated treatment and long-distance transportation. Therefore, the innovative conservation ability of rainwater harvesting systems (RWHSs) has the potential to ease the water-energy dilemma caused by rapid urbanization.
For many fast growing Asian cities with limited flat areas, such as Tokyo, Taipei, Seoul, and, Chongqing, water-energy concerns are further exacerbated, because the hilly areas surrounding the cities have often been developed into suburbs to accommodate fast growing urban populations [7, 8, 13 ]. Additional energy is required to pump water to these communities, which enlarges the ecological footprint [14, 15] . To improve the water-energy efficiency of communities that live in hilly areas around large cities, attention should be focused on how to systematically and cost-effectively design RWHSs in a city scale. An integrated approach should be followed to shift focus from individual RWHSs to overall system performance. Research in this domain often uses historical rainfall data to simulate the hydraulic performance of individual RWHSs, predict economic feasibility, and seek optimal design [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . The best known storage sizing for RWHSs is the water balance model. A review of the literature revealed that the water balance equation has been accepted and adopted by researchers to simulate the behavior of RWHSs, and to predict their performance [16, 18, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . RWHSs in dense urban areas appear to be economically advantageous [28] [29] [30] . To understand the energy-saving capacity of RWHSs, Retamal et al. [31] ; Proença et al. [3] ; Siddiqi and Anadon [32] ; Abdallah and Rosenberg [33] have explored the energy saved due to RWHS system implementation, however, only single RWH sets are discussed. Because the frequency and amount of rainfall may also vary spatially, the primary disadvantage of a single-site approach lies in its improper treatment of the spatial aspect when large scale assessment is required [34] . To address the constraint attributed to both spatial and temporal variation of rainfall, some researchers used classified regions to present the spatial effect in the RWHS design [21, 24, 27] . To be more precise in the spatial analysis, Chiu and Liaw [34] incorporated water balance model into their geographic information system (GIS) and visualized the results, which resulted in a more comprehensive understanding of RWHSs. However, only the water-saving impact was considered and the water-energy nexus was not included in their analyses; consequently, the energy-saving effect and associated economic feasibility of RWHSs to enhance urban water-energy conservation remains unknown to the general public. Therefore, energy savings, spatial-based water balance model, and economic feasibility analysis should be carefully integrated. Only when communities and urban planners have received comprehensive and integrated information to improve their understating of RWHSs will they be able to make sound decisions when planning the water-energy conservation schemes of large cities.
This study established a GIS-simulation-based design system (GSBDS) that incorporated a historical rainfall data base, water balance model, spatial-based technologies, energy saving analysis, and economic feasibility analysis. This GSBDS case study was based on eight communities located in the hills around the Taipei metropolitan area in Northern Taiwan. The study's purpose was threefold: first, to perform a spatially-based simulation that addressed the temporal and spatial variation of rainfall together to enhance and visualize the performance of RWHSs; second, to obtain the optimal tank volumes of RWHSs and the associated total water and energy savings; and finally, to identify RWHS as an energy-saving approach for communities based in hilly areas by comparing them with another popular energy-saving approach, namely, solar photovoltaic (solar PV) system.
GSBDS Approach

System Description
The GSBDS consists of three parts, namely a data base, data processing, and data input and output, as illustrated in Figure 1 . The data base included rainfall data, community data, and economic data, and data processing included water balance model, spatial interpolation, and economic feasibility analysis. The GSBDS application can be described as follows:
(1) The historical rainfall data of each rainfall station is first used for simulation based on water balance model to derive the water saving performance of RWHS in these stations. The results were then spatially interpolated to quantify and visualize the spatial distribution, and to predict annual water savings of the assigned RWHSs for communities based in hilly areas. (2) Based on the water-energy coefficient derived from the community data and cost analysis of RWHSs, an economic feasibility analysis could be conducted to determine the cost-effectiveness of all RWHSs and thus identified optimal volumes of tanks. (3) Using the optimized design of RWHSs, the total water-energy savings in the study area could be calculated, and the unit energy saving cost obtained to compare it with other energy saving approaches.
Water balance model and economic analysis were performed using VBA in SuperGIS 2.1 and SQL to access the data base [34] . The details of the water balance model, spatial interpolation, water-energy relation, and economic feasibility analysis are described below.
Spatial Interpolation
Various methods for spatial interpolation, including Kriging, Tend, Spline, Thissen Polygon, Multivariate Regression, and Inverse Distance Weighted (IDW) have been developed to estimate the value of properties at sites without observational data [35] . However, none of these has been accepted as the standard method. In Taiwan, the IDW (p = 2) method was reported effective to interpolate rainfall data in Northern Taiwan, and was therefore adopted for this study [36] . The IDW was calculated using the GIS software, SuperGIS 2.1 [37] .
Water Balance Model
For most RWHSs, the efficiency of rainwater supply depends on four major parameters, namely, rainfall depth, rooftop area, tank volume, and water demand. Our GSBDS incorporated the Yield-Before-Spillage (YBS) release rule with time step of daily [38] , which determines the demand withdrawn before spillage. The operational algorithm of YBS can be mathematically described as follows:
where Yt is the rainwater yield (m Based on the design factors (i.e., A, Dt, V) and the rainfall data of a rainfall station, the hydraulic performance (annual potable water savings WS (m 3 /year) of the RWHS of a rainfall station could be achieved and can be expressed as follows:
where n denotes the total number of daily rainfall data. To estimate the WS of various communities (WSi of i th community), a spatial interpolation method based on the WS of each rainfall station was subsequently adopted.
Water-Energy Nexus
Before exploring the economic feasibility of RWHSs for water-energy savings, the relationship between potable water consumption and energy consumption, namely water-energy coefficient β (kWh/m for sewage treatment. However, because of the difficulties involved in collecting data, water-energy coefficients for pumping in hilly areas were unknown and required further investigation.
The amount of energy required to pump water depends on a number of factors, including lift, water flow, pump efficiency, transmission efficiency, and friction-loss of pipes, and can be simplified by measuring the power of pumps and the water flow [39] . Each participating community's water-energy coefficient for pumping in hilly areas can be mathematically defined as follows:
, , ,
where βHilly,i is the water-energy coefficient of i The cost of purifying water and urban pumping are typically included in water fees, and are therefore regarded as external effects in the economic analysis. In addition, applying RWHSs to flushing toilets and gardening cannot reduce the amount of water used for sewage treatment. Therefore, the energy cost for sewage treatment was also excluded from the economic analysis presented in the next section. However, when the total energy savings and the associated CO2 emissions are required to be considered, the water-energy coefficient for water purifying (βPurifing) and urban pumping of associated i th community (βUrban,i) have to be included. In this case, the total water-energy coefficient of i th community (βTotal,i) can be expressed as follows:
The operational energy used in RWHSs may vary according to the types of RWHS design. Vieira et al. (2014) [40] reviewed literatures and reported that the energy consumption per unit rainwater supply may be far higher than that in centralized urban water systems when direct pumps are adopted to supply stored rainwater to end users. This is because the energy used for pump start-ups and standby mode is often underestimated. However, the energy efficiency of pumps can be enhanced when RWHSs are based on gravity rainwater supply by using rainwater header tanks [40] . Rainwater from roofs is first collected in the storage tanks on the ground, and then pumped to the header tanks that usually are placed on the roofs or on the higher position in the buildings. The header tanks supply water via gravity and are commonly installed with dual-inlet float valves that supply potable water when rainwater storage tanks are empty. In Taiwan, the header tank's design is common and widely adopted to store potable water. This study also adopted RWHSs designed with rainwater header tanks, and thereby assumed the operational energy consumption of RWHSs to be negligible in the case study, because the energy used for pumping stored rainwater to header rainwater tanks can be compensated by reducing pumping water to the potable header tanks.
Economic Feasibility Analysis and the Optimal Design
The economic feasibility of this RWHS was determined by its benefit-cost (B/C) ratio, where a B/C ratio greater than 1 was considered cost-effective. To simplify the calculation, the cost and benefit of RWHS were both expressed in unit form, as well as in New Taiwan Dollars (US$1 = NT$32.5). The cost of unit water savings (UWSCi,v, NT$/m 3 , for i th community using V tank) and the cost of unit energy saving (UESCi,v, NT$/kWh, for i th community using V tank volume) could be derived from the results of GSBDS data processing (Figure 1) , using water balance model, spatial interpolation, and Equation (5). The UWSCi,v and UESCi,v can be written as follows:
where Cv is the annualized cost of RWHS, using V tank volume; and WSi,v denotes annual potable water saved in i th community, using V tank volume. A larger tank volume implies more water saved and a greater contribution to energy savings, but is less cost-effective. Therefore, we assumed that the largest tank volume that remained cost-effective to be the optimal design for the GSBDS.
Customarily, water conservation and energy conservation are rarely planned together. For this reason, the B/C ratios of i th community with V tank volume were examined in terms of three scenarios: Scenario 1 considered only the water-saving benefit "(B/C)W,i,v"; Scenario 2 considered only the energy-saving benefit "(B/C)E,i,v"; and Scenario 3 considered both water and energy savings "(B/C)W + E,i,v": where UWF denotes the unit potable water fee ($/m 3 ), and UEF is the unit electricity fee ($/kWh). The UWF and UEF were considered as benefits of unit savings in this analysis.
Based on this optimal design, the contribution of applying RWHS to a water-energy conservation scheme could be described using the total potable water savings per year TWS (m 3 /year), and the total energy savings per year TES (kWh/year):
where Ni is the number of buildings of selected building type in ith community.
Background and Data Sources
Taipei is the largest metropolitan area in Taiwan and includes both Taipei City and New Taipei City which is located in the Taipei Basin, and is well-known for its large population of 6.36 million (in year 2014). Because Taipei's development is constrained by a limited plain area, government and private enterprises have launched several large community projects in the surrounding hills since the early 1980s. As a case study, rooftop RWHSs were assumed in these communities and applied in the GSBDS. The rainfall data, RWHSs cost, and community data can be described as follows.
Rainfall Data
The rainfall data base included the daily rainfall data from 31 automatic rain data collection stations (15 inside and 16 around Taipei City, collected from 1994 to 2013). Mitchell et al. [41] and Campisano et al. [42] have suggested that the favorable rainfall data set consistency is at minimum 25 years for making a reliable simulation. However, in this case study, out of 31 rainfall stations, some of them do not provide complete and reliable rainfall data before 1994. Based on the suggestion from previous study and the reality of available data set, this study adopt 20 years of rainfall data for simulation in a large scale. Among them, the average annual rainfall was 3127 mm/year, the lowest was 1321 mm/year, and the highest was 6124 mm/year. Despite an annual rainfall difference of nearly 4.6 times, the distance between these two stations is only 17.2 km, revealing how substantially the spatial factor affects the performance of RWHSs, and highlights the importance of adopting a spatial approach. Figure 2 indicates the locations of the rainfall stations and the spatial variances of average annual rainfall where the northeastern area is higher and northwestern area is lower. 
Water Quality Issue and the Cost of RWHSs
The typical rooftop RWHSS consists of four basic sub-systems, namely a catchment system, pipeline system, treatment system, and tank system. The level of treatment to achieve acceptable water quality might substantially influence the cost of RWHSs. In Taiwan, the Water Resources Agency (WRA) established a recommended contaminant level for rainwater harvested from rooftops to flush toilets [43] . Because biological oxygen demand (BOD) and free chloride surplus are not regulated, appropriately installed RWHSs with simple filters typically meet the rainwater reuse standard.
Chiu et al. [38, 44] surveyed market prices to develop a cost function for RWHSs in Northern Taiwan using the judgment sampling technique. We adopted the most commonly used cylindrical stainless steel tank, with a 25-year lifespan; 5% of the total cost for maintenance; and 3% discount rate which is recommended by the Taiwanese government for evaluating public projects. The annualized cost function C(V) of RWHSs of this type of tank can be expressed as follows: 2 2 ( ) 9 4 4 .6 5 3 4 .1 0
where
) is tank volume.
Community Data
Among all the communities based in the hilly areas of the Taipei metropolitan area, hilly area pump stations in eight communities are maintained by the main public utility operator, the Taipei Water Department (TWD). The other pump stations are maintained by private construction companies or associated community committees. In this case study, pump station data from the eight hill communities maintained by the main public utility were analyzed and adapted to the GSBDS. Table 1 lists details of the eight communities that formed part of this study. A sequence number was assigned according to the respective average annual rainfall obtained by interpolating the data from rainfall stations. Ni is the number of buildings of selected building type in i th community, which also refers to the total number of RWH systems. Because various types of buildings exist in these communities, the most common types of building, a building with a 100-m 2 rooftop area supplying water for a family's toilet flushing, and a 20-m 2 garden area, were selected for this study to further simplify the calculations. Another critical design consideration was water demand. Based on the government's 250 L per capita per day suggestion (Lpcd) for indoor water consumption, of which 24% is used for toilet flushing in a typical four-member household [45] . The gardening water demand was set to 3.0 mm/d based on the recommendation of the Technical Guideline for Soil and Water Conservation [46] .
Results and Discussion
Results of Simulation
The results of the spatially interpolated WS and the locations of the hill communities are presented in Figure 3 . The spatial variation of WS agreed with the spatial distribution of average annual rainfall as demonstrated in Figure 2 ; however, further analysis is required to understand the performance of RWHSs on a large scale. Several previous studies used the generalized method that simply applies a constant usage rate to the average annual or monthly rainfall data without addressing the temporal variation of rainfall [47, 48] . Figure 4 clearly shows the inconsistent of average annual rainfall and WSi of each community using most commercially available tank volumes, i.e., 1, 3 and 5 m Figure 5 depicts and compares the results of the three scenarios used in the economic feasibility analysis of each community. This clearly indicates that all RWHSs of Scenarios 1 and 2 that considered only the benefits of water-saving, or only the benefits of energy-saving were unfeasible. This poor economic performance is partially because the Taiwanese government currently subsidizes water and electricity. In Scenario 3, which considered both water and electricity benefits combined, all RWHSs with smaller tank volumes were cost effective, and are therefore a feasible water-energy conservation scheme for hill communities. The findings of this study therefore demonstrate that considering energy and water use together provides valuable insights that do not arise from discrete analyses of only water or only energy.
Economic Feasibility Analysis and Optimal Design
Additionally, Scenario 3 in Figure 5 shows that the optimal tank volumes for each community could be obtained and are listed in Table 2 . The approach demonstrated in Figure 5 is a simple and straightforward method to support users to determine the optimal RWHSs design on a large scale. Table 2 also includes the related WSi and energy savings factors required to calculate the total water-energy savings. 
Comparison of RWHS with Solar Energy
Growing awareness of the energy crisis and the effects of global warming are making solar PV systems increasingly popular in Taiwan, but the energy saving potential of RWHSs remains unknown to the public. Therefore, commercially available solar PV systems were selected for comparison. In Taipei, the UESC of installing PV systems has been reported to range from 28 to 30 NT$/kWh [49] . The UESC of RWHSs was calculated and is listed in Table 2 . It ranged from 6.4 to 30.8 NT$/kWh. The UESC of RWHSs in 85.5% of households, that is, seven communities out of eight, is lower than that of solar PV. Therefore, before the cost of PV panels decreases substantially, harvesting rainwater should be regarded as a feasible option to address the emerging water-energy demand of communities based in hilly areas surrounding large cities.
The GSBDS is a useful tool to evaluate and design RWHSs for water-energy conservation, and this case study demonstrates that RWHSs are feasible when both water and energy savings are considered. However, the feasibility and benefits of applying RWHS may be underestimated if only direct monetary benefit is considered. Indirect benefits, such as CO2 emission reduction, storm runoff mitigation, reducing water stress during peak hours, and decreased demand on current water and energy facilities, should not be overlooked when planning RWHS for urban development. This case study's data may not be applicable to all communities of the Taipei metropolitan area. Therefore, more community, building, and RWHS types should be considered in future studies before RWHSs can be fully implemented as an essential component of a water-energy conservation scheme for large cities.
Conclusions
Water-energy challenges can constrain ongoing development in many rapid growing cities. Therefore, a system to conserve rooftop rainwater in the hill communities surrounding the Taipei metropolitan area was systematically designed and evaluated in this study. We established a GSBDS to identify the hydraulic performance of RWHSs, quantify the economic feasibility of RWHSs for optimal design, and understand RWHSs water-energy saving potential.
Based on the spatial technology and water balance model of the GSBDS, the accuracy of evaluation was enhanced, and the hydraulic performance of RWHSs was quantified for economic analysis. Traditionally, water conservation efforts seldom incorporate energy conservation, however, the economic feasibility findings of this study strongly suggest that the economic feasibility is substantially enhanced when both water and energy savings are considered together. The results also revealed that, based on the optimal RWHS design derived from the economic feasibility analysis, the contribution of RWHSs to water-energy conservation can reach 307,173 m average of 138.6 kWh per family per year); which is an average of 21.3% savings in domestic water use, or a 21.3% energy savings in water pumping in hilly areas. Additionally, RWHSs are more cost-effective than solar PV systems for 85.5% of households in hill communities.
RWHSs are therefore not only a practical water-saving strategy, but also a feasible energy-saving approach. One of the advantages of a GSBDS is its ability to provide a systematic and comprehensive method to explore the energy and water savings of RWHSs on a city scale. Therefore, GSBDS is a useful tool to evaluate and design RWHSs to ease the growing water-energy shortage dilemma caused by rapid urbanization.
